REYC General Meeting 061215
All bridge members present except Len Long Jr.
Meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Minutes read. Motion- Irene, seconded Steve C. Accept minutes as read. Passed.
Treasurer – Karen gave out a Profit and Loss statements and General Leger report up to June
18th to the members. Our profit is $17, 928.43 before taxes. A discussion ensued and all
questions were answered.
Motion- Steve R. Seconded Tony S. Accept Treasure’s report subject to audit. Passed.
Corresponding- Stephanie reminded members that Bodkin’s opening is next weekend. We are
looking for applications for Queen of the Galley Slaves. The Power Squadron is here July 10th
and Yah-Yah Sisters July 31st.
Rear Commodore- Mike told about the raft out Sat and Sunday at Fairlee Creek. He thanked
members for all their work for opening Thanks Mike D for his work. Discussion on broken lights
on B and C piers. Some piers have rough and splintered wood. We have money in House and
Grounds budget for repairs per Karen. Liz will check with Lenny on fixing them.
Vice Commodore- Len thanked the kitchen staff for dinner. We still need lights on the building.
It is not done because members who can do it already have their hours in. He will see what
electricians charge and check around. We also need to spray for mosquitoes.
Commodore- Liz thanked everyone for the great opening. She thanked Judy and Erni for
dinner. Congratulations to Len and Debbie for their wedding. Kayla took second runner up in
Queen of the Chesapeake contest. Kayla thanked the membership for their support.
A special thanks to Ken for being M.C. and Rick for lemo service.
Health and Welfare. Nicki and Vera are slowly recovering. Don H. is still under care.
Entertainment Penny said on August 23rd the Raven’s Nest #2 is having a crab feast from 2-6
.It is opened to us also. The Veterans is doing their first fund raiser Aug.30th
Bar and IT, no report.
Facilities. Mike reported most of the work is done and we are $1400.00 under budget. Mike will
take care of back door. Ken and Mike are still working on using key cards for the back door.
Holding Company – Tony S. Told members that after speaking at length with many club
members, he wrote a letter to be forwarded to the REYC 2 board stating multiple points he
wants to get across. He said the holding company will be at the next board meeting. Bob
Guilday will bring the lease to the board after all legal terms are correct. Ken stated that legally
we must have 2 separate entities to comply with our license.
YCM Steve Rockel told members the senate wants to increase the amount of ethanol in gas to
15%. Write a letter stating your views since ethanol is not good for boats. US Boats has a form
and you can contact Tom Baker at the Maritime Museum. Letters have to be in by end of July.
CBYCA- Mike has 4 raffle tickets to sell for the New Queen of the Chesapeake.

The veterans forgot to put an ad in our opening book so they sent a $50.00 check.
Motion Irene, seconded, Lloyd. Return $50.00 check to the Veterans. Passed.
The Wounded Warriors in August 15th at North Point YC. They need boats and captains to
volunteer. Ken said they have a crab feast after the event.. It is awesome. The families can
come too. Motion- Ken, seconded Steve. Donate $ 50.00 to Wounded Warriors. Passed.
Nominations and elections were held for the Nominations committee. Five people were
nominated and 5 people were elected. They are : Irene Witmer, Terry Edgell, Jerry Selig,
Steve Rockel, Paul Hart.
Motion Steve R, seconded Steve C. Adjourn. Passed

